Features & Improvements
Standardized rooms: When all rooms are identical, nurses and providers will always know the layout, from the
location of the swabs in the cabinet to the placement of the exam tables. This improves efficiency, safety and
allows them to spend more time with their patients. This concept will be featured in the clinic, hospital and
outpatient rooms, as well as the surgical suites.
Labor and Delivery: The birth of a child is a wonderful event in the lives of women and their families. Safe,
spacious and luxurious delivery rooms will provide moms with a large soaking tub and a family-friendly
environment to meet their needs so they can focus on delivering their little one.
Larger Inpatient Rooms: When patients stay in the hospital, family brings comfort and reassurance to a stressful
situation. Private rooms will provide generous space and easily accommodate visitors while promoting healing.
Surgical Suites: Larger surgical suites will be designed to allow us to expand the types of procedures currently
offered at our facility and accommodate the latest technology.
Universal platform: It’s hard to predict patient volume in areas such as surgery, emergency care and diagnostic
imaging. That’s why several outpatient rooms will be created so they can be adapted to meet the immediate
needs at hand.
Patient-Focused: A smooth patient experience will begin with a welcoming registration area and lead to
a peaceful waiting room. Finally, a private hallway will guide patients to the exam rooms. Staff and provider
pathways and workstations are kept separate from patient areas so that the patient receives a streamlined visit.
Community Development: With an innovative design, leading-edge technology and a visible location along
Highway 10, the new facility will strengthen both Tri-County Health Care and our communities’ position
within the region. This will help to attract and retain the best medical team possible and promote commercial
development and partnerships.
Security: The new facility brings a majority of patient care services under one roof and centralizes entry points to
allow for better security, safety and efficient navigation for patients, guests and employees.
Safety: The world changed with the COVID-19 pandemic. It did, however, provide new information and research
on how these types of illnesses spread. That new knowledge was applied to new mitigation and infection control
designs for this new building.

